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MOVIES AND THE STAGE
Constance Talmadge In

Comedy At New Majestic

Cecil Cunningham Heads
Week's Billjit Orpheum

Talented Comedienne Returns With New Re-
vue of Exclusive Songs "When a Woman Sins"

duces so many fine vocalists Amonghose who have made a musical repu-tation for this state and Ernestine(erdon and Kleanore Kern, two youngwomen of vocal superiority and' both
skilled .Instrumentalists Harm and
'"lurk will present "Columbia and Vo-
ter vaudeville's latest noveltv

The usual picture bv the OrpheumTravel Weeklv and the official .,,1

Theda Bara To Be Seen in
Latter Part

"Mrs. Leffingwell's Boots," which
comes to New Majestic No. 1 Sunday,
Monday. Tuesdav an I Wednesday Is
Constance Talmadge's latent Select pic-ture In which she is prsianttri bv LewisJ It is a origin si i burnerou. story of Mr. anl Mrs. i.sfftngweHIn Thioh two pairs of hanls, n.elv enbroidered slipper? play a prominent partand serve to make the ;aouj Mr.

believe his w'ta im m-:- r,n
an at!M.- - with another roan'

The trouble starts when Wallet Hurt-Ic- y

purchases a pair or slippers for his
fiancee, Mabel Brown, who bleaks offthe engagement before Huntlev haitime to give her the slippers. Havingno other use for thm he rUes themto his maid. Mrs. Lefflnifwill liuvs an
Identical paid, and when Mr Lefflng-we- ll

chances to pass oy the window of
Huntley's apartment and secj a pair of
feet wearing the slippers, he naturallythinks it Is his wife in Huntley s r.xim.and he had had occasion to bs suspici-ous of Huntley on sev-jra- l O'.varlens.

When Mabel's sister-in-la- gives a
party at which Huntley and Mrs

both atton I, Mr. Leffinp-.ve.-
has another opportunity to become 'rol-ous-

He hurries to tho Brown home
and finds a pair of slippers drvlnu be-
fore an open grate. Vhe maid finds
the boots, and as It Is the same inaM
who once worked for Huntlev die
seizes the slippers, thinking that' some-
one has taken them from her room ,tthat moment Mrs. Lefilngwell appear.;and claims the slippers. Then the mai--
goes to her room and gets the original
pair, which serve to Mabel and
Huntley and patch up the difference be-
tween the two Leffingwells.

A cross section of a woman's snul is
the description of the Theda Bara

"When a Woman Sins"

There Is a new star In the vaudeville
irmament and it twlrkles a.' hrhrhtlvu tne ungated or any or its

In stngelnnd The orbit In
question Is Cecil runnlngham. who I

the head mrr at the iirpheum. hegin-nini- r
Monday, a statuesque vnungwoman af fine appearance, sp'cnd'.d

voire and rare ahllitv
M is runmnirh.im has graced th

rr.naie stage for some time. She
"a prima dooiia with the (illberi .,,..1
'ulltvar, i pera rompanv. Jean Hi

ho specialize In pood pongs, h i? pro- -'

dcd Miss Cunningham with her
It consists .f four descriptivelumbers each one a Rem The ivrlra

re clever, and there Is a pleading
wing to the music and Miss Cunnlng-.a-

"
Is a past master of "putting them

ver
Jo Hart and Stephen I'hiimpltn have

ornvlded Harrv Bereeferd with a now
ne-a- play This trio augurs well for

in unusually capable presentationlart Is a vaudeville producer: ('hiioip-in- .
a sketch writer of unusual ability,ind Beresf-r- one of the bra! eharar-e- r
actors on the American stage The

lew vehicle Is .ailed "The Live Wire,"
HM In it Beresford is again called upon

play u mellow, kinillv. but never
helesa exceedingly sharp, uprv old
levll

Flanagan and Edwards have fash-one- d
for their own use an amusing skit

ailed "Off und On," ft Ncquel to their
'nrmer skit, "On and off." GeorgeMoran and Charlea Mack are "Two
Black Trows" There are those who
Relieve thai If a crow's tongue l split,tie crow will talk These are two
'ilack crows ho talk without this oper-
ation, and when they talk they usuallycomment on a pertinent subject.

I'onoe de Leon sought in vain the
"Fountain of Youth." but Hlllle Burke
seems to have found the "Fountain of
Novelties." and appnrentlv ho has
capped his fountain so that now he can
draw from the iplgol al will The lt

Is that Millie Hlirke has given
several novelties, the newest of

which Is "I.evltalion." with 1'rof J
"idmund Magee, "Levltatlon" will be
me of the features of the week'H bill.

California is sometimes referred to as
'he "Italy of America " This Is

of its clitnaie. and this may tie
me of the reasons w hy California pro

Hum : a v

wr review will prove Interesting.

Solitary Doughboy
Is Given Welcome

Fitting Regiment
NKW YORK, Iec. H - One nolllaiy

(liiif;loy, thf onlv trooper aboard th
trunnpnrt OrCffonian, which arrived
from Kninci rrrilv. rr royal
a welronip 1mm n an If hf h.ui heen an
entire reR'nient The regonmn whs
met Mown thr bay by thep ollct boat
Patrol, wtl h t he mayor 'h welcoming
committee ftboard, the poiu-- Riee club
ami women police an in (he

hmp of other tranRyiortB.
Over the rail leaned the one Amer-

ican no Idler He appeared atari
hell lht poller buat 'a siren let out a

mighty hlaHt, then waved bin hat and
danrml e'Stalleally when he found OUl
what It waa all about, lie bowed ap-
preciatively when the t;lee club ren-
dered 'Home, Kweet Home,'" and
proved tin adept at ratehlruc rlgareia

aa i'
n iKdlt i reHerven, all of wnirli wan ac
oidlrm to the usual of wel
ome
The lone aoldier waa Berfft. Inland

A Kaufman, headriuartera troop. Sec-
ond dlvtalon, who whs brtnjrln hno
"Joe." the favorite; charter of Major-Oon- .

Omar Untidy, whone troopa atopped
the Qartnana on the Maine. Th war
horae carried the general in thin and
other encasement i In which hia troopa
participated and will be delivered to
r h master In Washington.

Kaufman, detached at Chateau Thier-
ry aa a platoon leader In the Ninth In-

fantry, whh paused and wounded In the
tec on July 18.
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Local Music Notes
EKBGNG DECEMBER 16

THE COMEDIENNE EXTRAORDINARY

CECIL CUNNINGHAM

CONSTANCE

TALMADGE
Tlu pretty star in one of New York's

tirentest Himfv Successes

i

IN A REPERTOIRE OF
11
II Barto& Clark !

Present COLUMBIA A VICTOR
Vaudeville's Latest Novelty.

11 -
i U Ed Neelyl

Flanagan & Edwards
in "OFF AND ON"

II Gr

I fi Earneetlne ELiednore
IIIi Gordon & Kern

The California Duo

il THE ORPHEUM- - - - - -

"Mrs. Leffingwell's Boots"
A jr comedy with ever'(ly situations. If your htm-Imn-

Is suspicion of your silk slippers, see this.

NEW MAJESTIC NO. 1 (Next to Hotel Oayoso)

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Majestic No. 2 (Opp. Hotel Sunday Only

TAYLOR HOLMES in
"Ruggles of Red Gap"
The amusing story of an English vtilnt In Arltona. Adapted from

the famous Saturday Evening Post story.

Coming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

IM OFFICIAL ALLIED WEEKLY WAR REVIEW

of Week.

which, with Theda Bara as the star,
will be the attraction at New MajestloNo. 1 Thursday, Friday and Saturdayof next week.

The love of a notorious siren for a
young divinity student is the theme of
"When a Woman Sins." which, it is
Raid, affords Theda Bara splendid op-
portunities for the murvelous hlstrionio
talents which have brought her fame.
The wanton. Poppea, Is rebuffed by the
young cleric, but at last her tremendous
love Is victorious, not only over his
hyKcrisy. but also over the smugnessof the society in which be movea

CRmcWLSAYS"
IN WARJNSURANCE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 -C- rlticlsmof the delays of the war risk Insurance
department in paying soldiers allot-
ments and of the war department for
failure to pay many sdldiers returned
from overseas for hospital treatment,was voiced again Kridav in the house.

Republican Leader Mann read a
telegram from Richmond, Va . saylnjsoldiers In a hospital there had re-
ceived no pay from the war depart-ment for five to 11 months.

Representative Rucker, Missouri,
Democrat, charged the bureau with
"gross negligence," complaining that hewas reliably informed that it has 300,-00- 0

letters "dumped in a heap, un-
opened."

Before the homi interstate commerce
committee, Brig-Ge-n. Lord, director of
finance in the war department, said
that the war risk bureau had done as
well as could be expected in adminis-
tering its work.

EXCLUSIVE SONGS

- BO

Harry Beresford&Co II
f8In ' A LIVE WIRE"

BILLIE BURKE'S

"Levitation"
1 With Prof. J. Edmund Magee.

Geo roe Chart.

Moran & Mack
Two Black Crows,
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SURATT & COMPANY
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"Cure Your

Rupture Like
I Cured Mine"

lid Sea Captain Cozed His Ova
Eupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

Bis Esmedy and Book Ssnt Free.
Captain Collings sailed the seas for

many years', then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He
eeitherl He cured himself Instead.

"Fellow Men and Women, You Don't Have
To Be Cut Up, and Yea Don't Hits

To Be Tortured By Trasses."

Captain Collings made a study of
himself, of his condition and at last hi
was rewarded by the finding of th
method that so quickly made him a well
strong, vigorous and happv man.

Anyone can use the same method'
It's simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive
Every ruptured person In the worli
should have the Captain Collings book
tellttut all about how, he cured himself
and now anyone may follow the sam
treatment In their own home without
any trouble. The book and medicine art
FItBE. They will be sent prepaid tt
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. Rut send it right
away bow before you put down tnli
paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt W. A. Collings (Inc.)Box 76 C, Watertown, N. T.
Please send me your FRBE Rup-ture Remedy and Book without any

obligation on my part whatever.
Name .

Address

BANK STOCK

FOR SALE
Twenty-fou- r shares Union

& Planters Bank & Trust
Co. stock. Make us offer,

including dividend. Rosalie
Shirt Co., 180 Jefferson
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NEW WRJESTic

Story of War

Martyr At
Majestic No. 2

Julia Arthur in Role of Edith
Cavell in "The Woman

The Germans Shot"
"The Woinn.ii tho (;rmans Shot,Hindi will b6 nhowii ut MaJaatia No.

Monday, Tuesday anil Wednesday, tells
the Mory of tho Kngllsli nurse, Edith
t'avell, who waa shot hy the Huna or
timing ner enunirynien to escape (a
though she had tlralualy eared for y

h wounded i The name of Julia
Arthur featured aa Nurse Cavell can-
not fall to arouae Interest aside from
he subject matter, and as the scenarli

was written by Anthony Paul Kelly
author of an many . It would
Heum that tight here la ample recom-
mendation of the picture'! desirabilityIt Is essentially a tragic subject,
"imply telling the fact In the BUth
''avell case and appealing-

- to the human
Mae of man's nature.

The author haa adhered strictly to
the factH Known about tho Cavell case.

John (i Adolfl hU covered himself
with Story In his direction of the pic-
ture, lie has treated the subject In a
way to mnke the martyr-nurs- e live In
memory s a trulv noble figure, and
his delicate and rilgilfled handling of
this sacred subject deserves abundant
praise.

Julia Arthur gives a striking performance of Nurse Cavell and her dehut
In pictures In such a memorable role
will no doubt create widespread Inter-
net.

The tragic death of Justus Miles Fnr- -
man, who ranked amoi c the foremost
American novelists, and who was a
prominent victim of the sinking of the

on May 7, 1913, by a German
submarine, Is recalled by the announce
ment that the best of hl works of fic-
tion may now he seen tn motion pic-
ture form. When the giant Cunardar
went down, Korman stood at the side
M I'haj-le- s Krohman, as he utered his
memorable words) that death Vtr all
Is the most heaiitlful aoventurt. "Buc-
hanan's Wife,." Korman's areatest storv,
will he shown at Majestic No. 2 aeit
Friday an,l Saturday with VirginiaI'earson In the leading role

Big Stars Are
Due at Orpheum

Since the opening nf the present Or-
pheum season, the local managementhas been be.ielged with Inquiries as to
when some of the big headllners ap-
pearing m other cltlea would make their
local debut and In response to these
inquiries, Manager Hertram Is pleasedto announce that for the next five
weeks the local Oroheum will nresent
t Memphis theater goers five bigheadline!-

The list Includes Cecil Cunningham,the comedienne, here neit week;wileska Suratt, supported hv a New
York cast. In the Vurplo lV,ppy," a
comedy drama, week of Iiec. 23, Taylor
Qranvellls and Laura l'lerpont. In the
big patriotic melodrama "An Ameri-
can Ace." week of Jan. 6. l.llllan Rus-
sell America's loveliest woman, week
of Jan It, and the cyclonic Mvn, Tan-guaj- -.

the world s greatest eccentric
comedienne, the week of Jan. 10.

Martin Bock, managing director of
the Orpheum circuit, assures the local
manager that these names represent
just n few of the good things In store
for Memphis theater-goer- s within the
next few weeks.

As has been the custom In seasons
past, the Orpheum on New Year's eve
will give two shows at night

CUTICURA HEALED

RINGWORMS

Covered Face, Inflamed and
Red. Itched Badly.

"My face was covered with ring
worms, especially around my mouth.
The ringworms ware small snd the
skin around them wsa Inflamed and
red. The breaking out itched and
I scratched, and 1 used to get up at
night my face itched so badly. The
eruption even caused my eyebrows to
fall out.

"1 began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I could see an Improve
ment everv day, and two boxes of Cuti
cure Ointment with the Cuticura Soap
completely healed me of the terrible
skin trouble. Signed MissC. Deford
Hooper, 520 Brune St., Baltimore, Md.

If you have a poor complexion im-

prove It by using Cuticura Soap dally
and Cuticura Ointment occasionally.
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DAtin it
Now N D

I jiMtiK MM hv m tit ttirwi mMm.'
"pit nnmiallv It v!ll tin thcthe itrtBstth of weak, ntrvuuo,

n folks in two wr' Unit
In many invtam m Attk your
Doctor or itnigptiit fttoul It

Belle Wade, organist, will be assisted
by Mrs J. B. Vcsey, R. L. Oookln, El-
mer i.uibol and lILKohn, violinist.

GRACE EPISCOPAL.
MORNING PRAYER.

Organ Prelude Andante
J. Varley Roberts

Processional Hark the Voice Eternal
HopkinsVenite -- Gloria to Psalms Randall

genedlclte KlrkpatrickBenedlctua Anon
Litany Hymn Savior, When In Dust

to Thee (Spanish Chant)Sermon Hymn Hark, a ThrillingVoice la Sounding Monk
Offertory Solo The Voice in the Wil-

derness Scott
Mrs. Burfisher.

Final Amen Neukomn
Recessional Hark the Glad Sound...

Baker
Organ Postlude A llegTO In E flat. Hesse

EVENING PRAYER
Organ Prelude Adagio

Sir Frederick OuseleyProcessional Hark, the Voice Eternal
HopkinsGloria to Psalms Randall

Cantate Domino Russell
Deug Mlserealur Elvey
aeration Hymn Come Thou Long--

Krnected Jesus i.. Hassler
Orfertory Hymn Savior, Breathe an

Evening Blessing Bortmlansky
Recessional Hark tho Glad Sound..

Baker
Organ Postlude March ...,W. T. Best

EarntSt Dawson Leach, organ st and
choirmaster.

COURT AVENUE.
Muslo at he Court Avenue Presbyte-

rian church Sunday morning will be as
follows:
Organ Prelude Even Song. . .Johnston

Mrs. Win, Bollinger.
Anthem I Was Glad Ashford
Offertory Solo Thy Will Be Done

Ashford
J. C. Dean. ,

Postlude Belgian March Clark
Mrs. Bollinger,

Mrs. Edmund Wiley, director.

FIRST METHODIST.
Muslo at First Methodist church for

Sunday will be as follows:
MORNING.

Organ Prelude
Mrs. Bessllce Brwln Reese.

Prooesslonal Hymn S3!t
Anthem- - Say, Watchman, What of

the Night? Bradshaw
Offertory Selected
Recessional Hymn E54

Organ Postlude

Organ Prelude
Anthem Zlon Awake Coata
Offertory Quartet
Postlude

Mrs. Bessllee Erwln Reese, organist
Richard M, Martin, director.
On Sunday night. Dec. 22. the choir

Is planning to repeat the "Feast of the
Nativity, as unristmss service which
has been rendered for several seasons
past. The public Is Invited.

0ENTRALBAPTIST,
The following program will be ren

dered Sunday at the Central Baptist
church:

MORNING.
Organ Prelude

Ernest F. Hawke.
Anthem Oh, Taste and Soe ...... Goes

Mrs. t athorlne Soberer Jones,
Mrs. V. W. North, Jos. R Jack-
son and 0. L. Montgomery.

Solo Just As I Am Hawley
Mrs Catherine soberer Jones.

Offertory In the Cross of Christ I
Ulory martin

Quartet Choir.
Organ Postlude

r. v r.i iov.
The male quartet will sing several se- -

at the evening service, pre
ceded by stereoptlcon views and a short
organ program by l'.rnesl f liawke.
Organ Include

Ernest F. Hawke.
Quartet Memories of Galilee Talmer

U. J. Iteill, JOB. V JUlhOlUl,
L. Montgomery, W. A. Lee.

Offertory Lowly at Thy Feet...Doane
Central Baptist viuartet.

Organ Fntrtlude
V lljivvke

C. L. Montgomery, director.

HARD TO RELIEVE

THAT TIGHT COLD?

Not a Bit of It! Dr. Bell's
Kne -- Tar-Honey Turns

the Trick.

The tight cold Is the kind Dr. Bell's
likes to tackle theS kind. It gets on the

Job and helps Nature to loosen the
cold and then finally to relieve It You
soon will feel

The balsam and other healing, sooth-

ing Ingredients do .It. The phlegm soon
loosens, the Inflammation Is alleviated,
ths "tightness" gives wsy, without un-

comfortable after-effec- Oet a bottle
today. Wo. 0c and SI SO.

JUUA ARTHUR

THt CAVELL CASE

HliSSalBai

U. S. BATTLESHIPS

Secretary Daniels Will Go to

New York to Review First
of American Armada to Re-

turn to Home Waters.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Return to

home waters of the first ships of the
American armada sent to Europe to
combat German sea powor, will be
mnrked by a great naval pageant In
New York harbor about Dec. 23. Sec-
retary Daniels announced Friday that
he will go to New York on the May-
flower, to review the fleet, which will
be led by Admiral Mayo, commander in
chief of the Atlantic fleet, on his flag-
ship, the Pennsylvania, which accom-
panied President Wilson to Europe.

In the homecoming fleet will be
nine dreadnoughts, 20 destroyers and
more than 40 converted yachts, mine
planters, submarines and other craft
The destroyer force, part of which al-

ready is on the way to Now York, In-

cludes many of the vessels first sent
to the war sone and some of them car-
ry on their funnels the stars awarded
tor destruction of German submarines.

Owlngito the character of some of the
craft ordered home no definite date
can be set for their arrival, and it is
possible '.hat some of the smaller ships
will not get back In time for the re-

view, which will give the people of
the country an opportunity to see the
fighting ships that helped materially
to defeat the German menace. Efforts
Vlll be made, however, to bring as
many as possible of the returning ves-
sels Into port together.

Instructions to Admiral Mayo called
for the return of all naval craft that
can be spared. Some portions of the
American forces, however, must remain
on the other side temporarily to com-

plete the work of carrying out naval
conditions of the armistice.

MAJ. COLBURN DIES.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Dec, 14.

Major W. P. Colburfl, 7J, Union sol-
dier and former secretary of the Chlck-amaug- a

park commission, died at his
home here last night. Major Colburn
was a native of Chautauqua county,
New York, but settled In Chattanooga
following the Civil war, having engaged
In the Insurance business since that
time.

LAND MEETING JAN. 31.
The Southern Alluvial Land associa-

tion will meet In annual session Jan.
31, according to an announcement by
the board of directors.

TRY THIS FOR A

COLD-I-
T'S FINE

"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds Or Grippe

in Few Honrs.

You can end grippe and briak up a
severe cold either In head, chest, bodyor limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape'sCold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-
lieves sick headache, dullness, feverlsh-nes- s,

sore throat, sneezing, sorenaas
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- . Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no Inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. adv

DON'T BE A

BACK NUMBER
Keep the Gray From Your

Hair. It Is a Sign of
Failing Powers.

Don't let your gray hair advertise
your age. You may be experiencedand capable but gray hair Is a signof waning powers and you are Judged
accordingly. It Is unfair and unfortu-
nate, but It Is a condition manv otherwomen have met and overcome simply
by caring for their hair Intelligentlywith Hair Color Restorer

Is a delightful toilet necessityfor every woman who values a youth-ful appearance It does not dye the
hair Simply restores Its natural dars
color and gloss gradually and evenly
It also Invigorates the scalp and keens
It healthy

Won't wash or rub off, and does not
prevent "ashing or waving the hair
So simple to use that It can be appliedIn your own home Will positively erad-
icate dandruff.

The maker of have been
known for a generation as specialists
In the treatment of the hair.

Sold by all reliable druggists ea mon- -
aj-b- gnacantas, Jaos, (to.

IN MEM0RIAM

Beethoven club In memory of Mrs.
Josephine Hush Harpmann:It Is one thing to be remembered; itIs an unusual thing for one human life
to Impress itself so remarkably alongthe lines of beauty and duty as did the
life of this able and beloved friend. Na-tur- o

had been lavish with her gifts, for
sne possessed charm, culture and heart,and the Beethoven club feels her loss
most deeply.

To her bereavod children the club
wishes to express Its abiding sympathy.
The memory of such a mother and
iriena win bo a light to life's path.

MKH. THOMAS W. SMKKRON,
MRS. MAKY ItOI.UNU CHAPMAN.
MISS ELIZABETH MOSBY.

CALVARY EPISCOPAL.
The music at Calvary church Sunday

morning will be rendered by a chorus
choir under the direction of Ben H.
Csrr, cheii master, Mlaa Birdie Cham
berlln, Organist.
Processional Hymn 41 Hark, s

Thrilling Voice Is Sounding.. .Monk
Chant-,Ven- lte. 12
Te Deum, B minor Buck
Jubilate , Buck
Sermon Hymn 883 Holy, Holy,

Holy Dykes
Doxology Dykes
Offertory Sole, Praise Ye, Jeho-

vah's Greatness Beethoven
Mrs. W'm. Murrah.

Presentation Hymn 189
Three Fold Amen, 210
Recessional Hymn 371 Crown Him

With Many Crowns Klvey
Tho song service to have been ren-

dered next Sunday night, Dec 15, has
been postponed indefinitely on account
of the Illness of several members of the
choir. It will be given at an early date,
of which full announcement will be
made.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Tho following program will be ren-

dered Sunday morning:
Organ Voluntary Andantlno

Chauset-Oullma-

Ml sa Belle Wade.
Anthem Holy Art Thou Handel

Mrs Frarer Brown, Miss Hmma
Adami;, Dr. H. 1, Blckford,
C. O. Flnne.

Offertory dive Teaoe, O God,
Again Shelley

Quartet
Postlude M D minor Lemalgre

Miss Hollo Wade.
Miss Kmma Adams, director.

HOLY TRINTrYEPIS0OPAL.
The following mualo will be sung on

Sunday by the chorus choir, assisted
by Miss Kdlth White, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Selden Dtmmook, Mrs
Amor Hall, onanist :

Voluntary ,. ,

Mrs. Hall.
Proceaslonal Rejoice, Rejoice, Be-

lievers ,.
Venlto Anonymous
Te Peum Van Bosklrk
Benedlctua ,. Anonymous
Hymn oo, Ijabor On, Bpend and

He Spent
I"oxolngy- - Old Hundred, chant,
Offertory- - The Lord Is My Light.

m. Marsh
Miss White,

Confirmation Hymn Oh.IIappv Day
Recessional-- - Fight the Good Fight

7:80 I'M.
I "recessional Hymn Oft In Danger,

Oft In Woe
llenedlo Morris
Nunc Dlmlttls Harnby
Prayer Hymn O I.amb of Qod, Still

Keep Me
Sermon Hymn On Jordan's Bank

the Baptist Cry
Doxology
Offertory Praise Ye the Father..',

Oounoi
Choir.

Recessional On Our Way Rejoicing, ,,

mLEDMUSI0.
The following musical program will

lie rendered Sunday at the ldlewlld
Presbyterian church under the direc-
tion of J, Paul Stalls, organist:

MORNIMO.
Organ Prelude
Anthem The Kternal Ood la Thv

Refuge llewald
Mrs. Clyde Parke, Mrs Belote,

u, u, F.dnioiulson and P. A
Ijincaster

Offertory- - Lead, Kindly Light
v Van IerQuartet.

Organ Postlude
KVKNTNO.

Anthem Remember "Net ...'.'.'.'.' .lifarks
v noir.

orrsrtorr--Th- e Silent Innd Heinrlch
iniewna wuariet

I'nrsn rosxruaa
UNITARIAN MUSIC.

The musical program at the Unitarian
service in majeauc no, 3 BUnaSy niorn
Ing at 11 o'clock will be aa follows
Organ Prelude Cavatlna Rgff

aim rranii niurm
Song- - Nearer My Ood to Thee. .Bethany

Congregation.
Vocal Solo Resignation Roma

sirs, i iyae necK--
Offertory Melodv Reins

Mrs Sturm.
Song -- The Universal Need Stockwell

Congregation.
Postlude Festival March Clark

aira. rrana eiiurm, organist.

TO RENDER CANTATA.
cm nunnay arternoon, Dec 22, at 4

o'clock, the First Presbyterian church
iholr, under the direction of Miss Km
ma Aaams, win render a sacred can
lata. "The I'rloeo of Peace." by Ash
ford. The choir, constating f Mrs.
i' l aser nrown, miss i .mma Adams, Dr.u H. SkaaluiL U, P. JObim mA Mm

OLD MAJESTIC NO. 1 -S-UNDAY ONLY

GLADYS BROCKWELL in
"KULTUR"

Tangled In the net of secret politics, this woman sacrificed all forthe man she loved.

Coming Monday and Tuesday
GAIL KANE in "The Dare Devil"

NEXT WEEK: VALESKA

Inflinnn BaTSfJSISSMtSiSWWIroBWWI

iiwcjihi.iihwhiiiiu1 iii iiiti'iraimiOT'iiisxig

BITTER TASTE

SOUR STOMACH

Pills and Strong Medicines

Made This Lady's Troubles

Worse, But Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht Im-- 1

proved Her Appetite

and Took Away

Her Bile.

Nancy, Ky. Mrs. Cora Waddle, a
resident of this place, gives out this
statement: "I have taken Black-Draug-

and found it to be the best
liver medicine Wver used. It has Just
been fine for Indigestion, sour stomach
and a bitter taste in the mouth.

I used to get bilious and constipated
and had to take somethlnB. rills and
other strong medicines would only tear
my stomach up and leave me In a worse

fix than before taking. I began to have
sick headache.

After learning of Black-Draug- I

took It and was cured of sick head-

aches. One or two doses a week, or a
pinch after meals, kept the bowels open
and took away all bile. I have a good

appetite, due to my use of

If your liver Is not acting properly
you may suffer from such symptoms as

headache, biliousness, constipation, In-

digestion, etc., and unless relief Is ob-

tained serious trouble may result.
In its' 70 years of Successful use,

TheSford'B Black-Draug- has been
found to relieve these ailments and
stimulate the liver to do its work.

At all druggistr adv.

Commercial Banking

Accounts Invited
Large and Small

GUARANTY BANK

& TRUST CO.
156-15- 8 Madison Avenue

"The Cavell Case"
OH

The Woman the
Germans Shot

The complete story of the life
"f KDIT11 OAVELL, the famous
English Hed Cross nurse, fea-

turing

JULIA
I ARTHUR
I This Is a true story that will

last forover.

mm

DT-

NC8KRVED.

EMPIRE NO. 1, Main and Jefferson, and
EMPIRE NO. 2 (Opp. Hotel Gayoso)

Showing Picked Features and Weeklies Daily

LECTURE
-

IRWIN S. COBB
America's Greatest Humortat

The World's Foremost War Correspondent

AT

Goodwyn Institute
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 8 IM

Beats on Sale at 0. K. Houck Piano Co.

Price $1.10, Including War Tax
NO SEATS

1

n


